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WlLMDJGTON,uN;' CVTHTJESDAY, JANUARY ,8,, 1880,. WHOLE NO. 3;869
ins G. Burton and Archibald iflenderson;
represented other districts in the State.
HutchlnsG: Burton was also Governor of
North Carolinaj The following natives of

Tike laereaslBK Comaaarelal Faelll-- "
f. siaa or Wllmlncton Ttao' prospect
i'rorheFnree.Cf.ftJX,i:,' f e

The size of vessels coming to, this, port
seems Jo keep pace J with the increasing
depth of water at the entrance ' to our 1 har'
bor and riveriOn tKei81st df '-- December
the Argentine BrigJ57ir2. Capt Payson,
registering C83 tons, was cleared; for, Liverr;
pool by Messrs. Williams& Murchison with
2,500 bales of cotton. Op Tuesday last the
British Bque jEUCai; Tuokeir
registering 685 tons; 'Wis cleared " 1 for: ' the
same port, by the same firm,with a cargo
of 2,720-bale- s of cotton On -- Tuesday we(
recorded . the arrival --here of , the British
Barque Maggie 0Brten, Capt ' Flemming,
registering 700 tons and eposigned . to ..Mr.'
C. P, Mebane., ,We learn frpm , some of
our oldest citizens that she

' is' the .largest
vessel tbst ever came up to this port
to' load. A dismasted ship ' of some
900; tons put" in here t some time in tbe
year 1848, with troops from the Mexican
war, the object, being to obtain, some ne-

cessary repairs before proceeding.
The constantly increasing depth of wa-

ter at the mouth of the river, as the works
of Improvement progrees, Is an encourage-
ment to vessels of large tonnage to visit
our port. By reference to our files we find
that on the 1st of January ,J879, the pilots
reported the soundings in Bald Head Chan-
nel, at low water, to be nine feet. The re-

port, handed in for the first of the month
this year" places it at iteeke feet: - The
prospects for the-'futur- e as regards
our - shipping facilities are decidedly
bright and brightening, and we hope
to see the time when ships of heavy-tonna- ge

can come up to our wharves and
load. About tbe year 1826 a ship of 664
tons was built to trade between New York
and Europe, being a very large vessel for
that time, and she was named the CcHomist
as one way of expressing the owner's idea
of her huge dimensions. Now take a
glance along the wharves and through the
harbor of that great commercial metropolis
of America, and it will be seen that a ves-

sel of tbe dimensions of tbe once famed
Colossus would be a pigmy in comparison
with her "grown-up- " sisters around her.
We may see the time, even in our day,
when the Maggie Br ien would be rated as
a small craft by the "merchant princes" of
Wilmington. Stranger things bave hap-

pened. m'

Wllanlastosi latnatriea.
The new steam saw mill being erected on

the site of what is known as the "Burnt
Mill" property, near the Wilmington Cotton
Mills, is rapidly approaching completion,
and the proprietor, Mr. Wm. Wilson, a gen-

tleman from Canada, informs us that he ex-

pects to commence operations about the
1st of February. The mill is covered with
sheet iron in place of weather-boardin- g,

only the frame-wor-k being wood, and the
boiler room is of brick. It is furnished with
the latest improved macbinery.and we learn
that the lumber will be entirely for ship-

ment. Mr. Wilson and those interested with
him own a large amount of timber land in
Bladen county, from which they expect to
obtain their material.
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NEW ADVKli TI8KM iNT.
1 Tie'Early nri Catcte tbe form.
JJ GO NORTH THIS MORNING TO MAKE
preparations for : . r?. '''J".

'and to superUtend my own IMPORTATIONS.

I In the meantime the balanee of my WINTER

STOCK will bis sacrificed in arder to c:ose BUT

FOB CASH ONLY.

A. DAVID,

1an8tf : The.Qlothler,

Spirits Turpentine3arrela.

'"' j.i.-- - - BPittrrBAnRELs,

ianStir
. CHESS, CABLE? A CO.

Justm Stoe,
SOUCBD PIG FEET B. C. HAMS and

Tongue, Fine Table and Cooking
Batter, Honey Strained and in Comb, Horsemdiahm Roota,Linsa Beaaa,Gariic1fAppleB,BeetB. Car-tot- s,

Parsnips. Cabbage. Saur Kraut, Ac. Call andsee for yourself. Prices as low as the iewest at.1 L. VOLLERS',
; jan.7-t-f 23 and 28 8outh Front street.

H Blank Books.
. TTJST RECEIVED, THE LABGEST STOCK OFxj ' juanut. uooitH. all sizes and styles, from the
smallest memorandum to the largest mediam
r'SWiP VP Turner-s,.XIller,-

s and Blum's
ALMANACS, at the

LIVE BOOK STORE.

Pianos, Organs,
GUITARS. VIOLINS, VIOLINCELLOH, BAN- -

FUttes, Fifes, Tambourines,
Bones. Harmonicas. Jaws Hants, and Rtrinca tnr il
Instraments; Sheet Music and Instruction books, at

HBINSBSRGBR'S,
Jan 7 tf Live Book and Music Store.

SACKS OF SALT !

3000 Liverpool Ground,
NOW LANDING.

STRIPED SACKS I PULL WEIGHT 1

For sale by

jan? tf KBBCHNBB A CALDER Bitot).

Wagons! ' Wagons t
"

ABK AGENTS. FOB MESSRS- - WILSON,

CHILDS St CO., and seU their

CELEBRATED WAGONS !

at Manufacturers' Net Prices. Their products aro

well known as the best made in this country for
PLANTATION. TURPENTINE OR GENERAL

'use.
Jan 7 tf KEBCHNRR C'ALDKR BROb.

, - CZQAES!
AND 8MOKEBS, "ABnCLieS JN ENDLESS

variety, and at low prices at

J RASPUOW1CJSS
- lanStf - Garden Clfy Cigar Emporium.

Eash Kustomera;Kall.
at r. a. ujlxushto, carriage. Buggy,

: Dray and Cart, Harness and Saddlet ' Establishment, where you can get
Carriages, Buggies, - Harness, baddies.

Bridles. Horse Blankets, Saddle Cloths', and every
thing in his line, at Rock Bottom Prices . neuair- -
ins done at short notice on
- Jan 4 tf . . Third, hat. Market and Princess at.

I8j80!
1880 BUSHELS PRIME WHITE CORN, FOR
sale cheap and more expected.

Now (and still) grinding the "Best Bolted Meal
In the City." . Whatever you need and want call for
it ( w Yoars,' Ac, -

jan4 tf PRESTON CUMMING A CO:

Harked Dorai !

WAY DOWN ALL OF OUB
;
HEATING

I A- - splendid assortment . embra-
cing all the most popular styles and sizes will
be closed oat at Bousing Bargains.' No abatement
hi the fever for our famous Sam Cook Stoves. They
cleared the track' months ago. , . Very cheap. . Thir-
teen sizes. Write for eut and prices. ' -

jaa 4 tf , Only at ' F. X. KING ' CO.'S.

binghAm ; school,
.

? XEBANEVILLB.N.OV,: : Y

IS NOW SOUTHERN
Boarding Schools for Boys. '

' The 171st Seasion, ending December 17th. 1879,
has been the' most prosperous in the 80 years of the
School's history, , -. ,

The 17Sd Session will begin' January ltth. 1889. :

Board. SIS per month. . Tuition 69 per Session.
Per Catalogue, giving full particulars, address '

. dec 13 lm . , r Mai. B. BINGHAM, Sup't. '
x

; !ltopentuie te, f;
HAVE ANOTHTO LOT OF TH68ECELE-- ;WE brated Bound Pole and Bevelled Bitt Boxing

Axes on the way. Can't get them fast enough to
all our orders, - We have orders from Georgia and
Alabama far these Axes. Bave warranted them for
many years. Bend yooreraers to. the Old Eatab- -
lishedl Iware House of.

'i JOHN DAWSON H CO..'
jan4 tf ' , 19, SI and S3 Market st

Coal atL6t7 Ericas i,
m. THIS DATS WB WILL BELL BEST

QUALITY OF COAL at' LOWER . PBICES than
aver eoldln this dty.! r?f :fiz&-:f- .vti'a -- i

A

4

ByjWitt, 5 Til fnEUNA R!.
p UBLISlTKn; DAILY KXCJtFT MUMJi r&J

! -- ..

ATI5oy BBBMnurTIOK tH. iltTtliaiii
Uoejar,br Mitt poMactt (Mkit,; .....
HUkwMto, , ; . 44 .
rttro muatlM ' t " .'a ....... .
OnnMith - ....

To City HabMMtMtrm, nvrad la j prt of tM
cUr,PttMeaCBtaMrwek. Ov City ipiu are
out itttkerised ta coliec fr mre Uuut ihree muUif
mKlnaee. -- .,i
Batrei at th Post Offlc t WUmlngtom. N. C,u mcob4 du matter. . ... ,:

Senator Petktleton offered aa ameadmeot
to the Bajard flDaDclal reaolaiiool Io
tbe House Mr. CUalmers loUodaoed 4 bill
regulatinjt coin certificates. The Ute
comtp&aieAceyta laid before the SenAte,

Coat, mipert at BeUevUle, 111, hare re--
solred od a strike. The Afghans haTe
informed QeL EoberU tbathey mean , to
fight notU UifrEogliah are drtTeti out
Geo. Gordon, of the KhediYe'a army, hu
resigned- - - Large flooring mill at Wil-miag- too,

Delaware, burnt, lose $50,000; in-

surance $40,000. President Prado, of
Peru, iUq New. York. ; City MarsbaT
McG aire was killed by boatmen at Lake
ProTidence,Mis. ; ' hia friends mortally'
wounded two and crippled three men who
bad been arrested; the man who killed.
Brown escaped and innocent men were
shot. . Three men were killed on the
Clevetandife Indianapolis Railroad by the
breaking of toe bridge. A destroetiTO
rlre occurred at emrh is; , three firemen
were buried under falling walls; one was
kilkd" and two seriously injured. The
probability u lhe Maine Fusionlsta will elect
tbe President of the Senate; an exposure
ia made of Republican attempts to bribe
mombeisjuf th'e Legislature. At the
organization the Maine Legislature the
Rouublicans withdrew from tbe House of

after one of I heir number
had txrea ruled out of order on a motion to
include the counted oat members fiom the
cities; qaonim slili being present tbe
Hhis. organized and the Governor placed
iu their hands the opinion of tbe Supreme
Court and tbe petitions of certain gentle-
men claiming seats; the Senate organized by
electing Fasionuls to the various offices.

The crew of tbe German ship Panlioe
David mutinied io the bay below Mobile;
the captain was severely hart; a revenue
cutter has gone to arrest the. mutineers

Wni. Jl Wilson, sua of tbe late Posr--
master at West Poiot, Georgia, was sent to
jail for robbing . the mails. Georgia
Central Railroad stock has advanced in
price under ihe new arrangement leasing
the road. .; M A. 8mith, a bailiff, was
shot by Jaspef" Spencer at an election in
Rome. Ga., yesterday. A House bill
agreed upon in committee grants a pension
of eight dollars per mynlh to Mexican war
veteran!, Tbe organisation of the
Miue House if Representatives was stoutly
contested by Mr - Hale, tbe only Republi
can who remained ia that body, on tbe
ground that o quorum was present; he
was overrule. . Tbe details of the
military preparations by Russia are begin-
ning to excite. attention throughout Surope.

The Irish Rent agitation is extending
from tbe rural districts to tbe town.
Judab P. Benjamin has been retained for
the claimant in the Tichborne case.
A nephew of the poet Longfellow has been
arrested for forgery. New York mar
kets: Money 6 percent.; cotton dull and
nominal at 12 13c; Southern flour quiet
c immuo to fair extra $6 15 6 75; wheat
opened le better, but afterwards the ad-

vance w'as lust and closed heavy at l3c
decline; ungraded winter red $1 451 48;
corn heavy and abouUlc lower;.nngraded 56

60c; ttpinls turpentine quiet and firm at
48c; rosin firm at $1 60l 65.

Report says that Spragae and wife
will make up.

The eloquent A. M. Keiley is to
make's speech in Richmond in behalf
of Ireland's afflioted.

Two Democratic Senators one
from the West and oue from the
South have sent Governor Garoelon
some advice he stands in need of to
let the elected Republicans have their
seats; or fn other words, to let the
election elect.'

TourgeeV "Fool's Errand," like
other libellous books, is having a
larjgesale, the papers say. Tbe Wash-

ington Post says every. Congressman
has a copy, and. the de facto haa
bought teq. So the former oarpe- t-

bagger did not "oome South" for do- -

thing. V W'.. r.- -; ' :,

Miss Soe Hobbard, of Buckingham
county, Virginia, is writing a story
for the Baltimore Wwdy Sun. Her
father, the late Colonel Hubbard,
waa a gentleman of prominence. Her
mother was a north Uarolimao, and
a daughter of ' the famous Wiley
Jones, of Halifax, of Revolutionary

. .V "

Nothinifis so unsuccessful as failure.
Ttia Tjimi-w.rt- B chnntf wmnmhflr this be
fore they again embark In the fraud busi- -

--Jbaiumore American uaa. organ

. You need ooU be making mouths
just because yoni" party "embarked
in the. fraud business" in Louisiana
and Florida and made a big suooeas
of it. Humility is a . virtue ; even in
,an organ.;.;v. ..

t

Mr. N. C. Taliaferro, the default:
ing penitentiary agent of Virginia, is
out in. a card in: which he says: - ;

The aettlementof my-- , account with
that Board will show that 1 have - done no--

thins: to forfelr the confidence -- and esteem
of the community and that I hays managed
toe business to. the nest arantage i toe
Btate, however Jladly fpr myseir." a?

The deficit; will be paufi

VOL. XXV,NO. 91 .

Sundry members have, returned
from their holiday: rest loaded,oooked
and primed with tremendous speeches
ou the finances. It is thought there
will be asgreat deal of gar expended
and a considerable amount-x- f --tinker
ing "on the cuViwcti' beforft; ntd--
summer. We can but think it unior
tunaie. that anything has'beeu.said or
done about the currency.;. The peo-pl- e,

at least, are willing to wait for a
year or two and try things as they

'are, :

Mrs.. Tonry, living in Baltimore,
and daughter of tbe unfortunate Mrs.
Surratt, who was so foully murdered
by Stanton, Andy Johnson and oth
ers, tella the Nw; York. TorW. re
porter that she believes that General
Hancock was innocent of any respon
sibility for her mother's murder. This
but confirm what was before known.
Gen. Grant say he was as innocent
as he was, who V had nothing to do
with iu "Mrs. Tonry is the wife of
Professor William P.Tonry, ,

Rev. Frank H. Wood will begin
the publication .of an eight page, re.
igious weekly at Durham on the

20th of January, to be called 7A
Methodist Advance. The editor has
talents but lacks, newspaper experi
ence. c However he ' can learn. It
will be sustained by an able corps of
contributors, will not seek official
recognition, but will depend for its
existence upon its merits. Price
$ I 50 a year. It has our best wishes.

Even sucb a blatherskite organ as
the Philadelphia Press professes "re-

spect for the character of Senator
Bayard." But it reads him a lec-

ture for his discourtesy in referring
to the Maine Senators as "Blaine and
Hamhn.V The. truth no -- doubt is

that the admirable Bayard has but
little respect lor that pair of dema-

gogues. Between him and them
there is a wide g&lf.

We are glad to see it stated that
the Administration is becoming de
cidedly firm in its attitude towards
the Motmons. Congress ought to
back up the Hayes set quickly, lock
and "scotch- - the wheels' and keep it
from backing down again. It is a
mighty weak , concern and needs
backing;

The Richmond State is a favorite
with us ' and gets off many good
things. The following is happy, we
think:

"The McCulloch bill night at
lb theatre is 'VirglMUs,' the story of a no
ble Roman who killed bis daughter, Vir
mi, to save her. honor. Tne Alcuuiiocn
'ill would have 'saved the honor of Vir

ginia, too, but the Read jasters Massey-cre- d

McCulloch and denied tne honor oi tne
Virgin BUte."

Ireland is almost in a blase. The
people are greatly aroused, and no
mistake, and are np in arms against
the land-owner- s. Ejectment servers
have been attacked in various places,
and as well as dutur- -

bancea is increasing. In. the mean-

time. there is great distress and suf
fering.

Cadet Midshipman Smith Salis
bury, of New Mexico, haa been dis-

missed from the Naval Aoademy at
Annapolis for "hazing" a fellow stu-

dent.

Spirits Turpenuiie.
Raleigh bandied "352 bales

ton last week. - , ;; ; ; v- --

On Tuesday, .the thermometer
registered 74 degrees at Hickory. ,

A crazy , fellow, made so by
drink, woke np the echoes atCharlolte and
alarmed the people about daylight.

Brother vMoDiarmid, of the
Lumberton Bobetonian staru in . the new
year with a new head. It fits the old place
nicely.-- - c - . -. ;

Mr. Jas. A. Robinson, of the
Winston Leader has suffered - a severe
bereavement in the death yof his little son

.jtmmie.
.The Raleigh - Observer states

that amongst many splendid specimens of
tbe Sampson Agricultural Fair sent to CoL
Polk: were two "pumpkins? weighing .100
poands each. : ; .r. "' '

7-7- -

rNew Berne JDmocraf :.We hear
that the Thorns Ctomedy' Troupe,-whi-le

playing, its engagement m this city, be-
haved very handsomely towards the Ladies'
Memorial Association, in presenting it with
the reeds.QfenurtainmenU.,. , , f

LinoQlntoo Constitution: TheK

military boys had a lively time last week.'
Lient Chaa. F. Chllds' vary command. Or-
derly Sergeant Sidney D.Hinson . carried
off the plume, and private ' Weaver the sil-

ver cup. Old Lincoln ia proud of the
Starai in ...'.; r "'

i Louisburg Times; Rev C. A.
Jenkeos has given up his church here, and,
we learn that Prof. -- Wm. Royal!, of Wake
Forest College will iakei bis place, oWe
have recently learned with regret that Bev:
J. W. Primrose, will not preach amopjr us
thu year. ,.. ,r,, L?r.''Y
DaVA Co..-j- f Durhata. we ace sorry to
stated bave been compelled to make an as--

-
stgnmenL-- . AU Indebtedness is fully . se--.

cured. The cause of the assignment is not
stated, but i4 believed to be due to certain
failures in the North.. -

i-
- s.i.

" ! Monroe --ShjtVf:VTheChristi
mas tree In the college chapel on Christmas
eve night was "a thins Of beauty." It was
estimated by some that $400 would , not co
vert the ; gUUttnat ?. adorned us guttering
boughs, and madeigladsthe hearts, of the
OIU erOWB lUOrlUlXJi, VOUUK s -

Lumber ton Robesoniani Nine
teen dollars was the amount of a collection
taken up by the Lumbertoa Lodge Knights
of Honor, at their-meetin- g .onCJiriBtmas
night, for tbe benefit or the uxrord orphan
Asylum. There' seems to be n 6 doubt
but that Peter Leitch wilL be hoeg next
Friday, .vu i!i5-il:;.;- u Hilx,..

The Southern Jfa.is,the title
of a new weekly paper just started at Hills-boro.'a- nd

edited by T.' BrRyan. We hope
it will succeed. . It shows its good sense by,
going it strong for Horatio Seymour,' YJthe
honest man', the Christian citizen, the- - par
triotic magistrate, and the enlightened
statesman.'.' : :

; . '.f ..: . ,j :

Raleieh State Journal: The re
ceipts at the Baptist Fair held in this city
Christmas wees amounted to E62o; r Dr.
Blacknall has secured another lease for five

ears of the Yarborough House. . Rev.J. K. Howell was thrown, from his horse
whilst riding into town, on Wednesday last
and received some severe injuries.

Hale's ' Weekly RaleTgh: The
penitentiary shoe ahop has' received an or
der for 1,200 pairs of shoes from a dealer
in the Western part of ;the State. .

Two white men fought, and one bit off the
other's right fore finger. The JX-a-

vassa Guano Company, of Wilmington,'
have renewed their license to sell tbe xa--
vassa acid phosphate. Mr. W. P.
Batcbeior won the gold medal of the Caro
lina Rifle Club, by a score of 20 out of a
possible 25.
Li Raleigh News correspondence
from Chanel Hill: A day or two aeo Carrie
Jones, colored, wife of Boss Jones, seem
ing to be tired or. life, tried to kill herself,
as it appears from the circumstances. But
she seems not toie.aa adept at the bnsm.easJ
add made a botch of it. She abandoned
the old and well-trit- id and reliable plan of
hanging, and simply tied a rope around her
neck and twisted it up pretty tightly. - She
was found in that condition, probably in-
sensible. Granville point: According
to J. B. Hunter, in the Oxford IbrehlighL
John R. Knight has the largest tree this
side of the Yosemite Valley, "sixteen yards
in circumference." Height, lives on the
Robeson and not the Beaver Dam creek.

Raleigh Observer: We regret
to learn that Johnnie Lewis, son of A M.
Lewis, Esq., fell and broke his arm at the
skating rink last night. . AU the
Churches were well represented last night
at the Salisbury Street Baptist Church, in
attendance on the first of the series of meet-
ings to be held daring .this week. Rev.
Dr. Skinner presided. The annual re-
port of the State Auditor for the fiscal year
ending September . 80, 1879, .has been
finished and will be ready for - distribution
in a few days. Bishop Gil Haven is
dead. Ni doubt he has gone where he
ought to bave gone; and a great many other
Republican stalwarts who delight in being
stirrers up of strife, rather than peace-
makers will go to Haven when they die, v

Charlotte 0&er Typhoid
fever ia spreading in Union county. --i

There are twenty-tw- o licensed bars in Char-
lotte. - After Barney Macauley comes
the Bowers-Thompso- n troupe, one of. the
very strongest that has been on tne road this
winter. An 'attempt to reba son.of
Mr. A. F. Yandle, an effort to get a young
white wotoantoff her premises with a :view
to committing an assault ; upon her, and
trespass, are the charges brought J against
$ (negro who was arrested about five
miles north of the city yesterday morning
and brought before Justice' Waring. - His
name is Harvey Patterson, and bis reputa-
tion is very bad.' At a recent meeting
of the officers of the First Presbyterian
Church, a resolution was passed, which was
read to the congregation by the pastor, Sun-
day, declaring that hereafter no one should
be admitted into .the '. church building- - to- -

witness wedding : ceremonies, unless : by.
card, and in no instance should more than
three hujadred persona be jdlowed in tbe i
church to witness such ceremony. '

Raleigh '
iVeu-s- : . Chief Justice

Smith is reported , as being seriously ili
Yadkin College Items: The prospects

of Yadkin College are unusually flattering.
About all the old students have entered for
tbe spring term and ten new .ones, and sev-
eral others are to be in next week; -
Yadkin College is well blessed with preach-
ers. It Juts about fifteen within , its cor-
porate limits. Franklin ton items;
Mr. Fenner Pearce, who left this county
for Texas r : several ' "years 5 ago, ; met
with a, serious accident lately . while
hunting in the Indian nation : He was re-

loading his - hreech-load- er when the shell
exploded and .' came near putting out his
eyes. He can how discern day from night.

Last Tuesday, while B. J.Holden was
hunting hear Foreslville, be killed seven
wild turkeys at one shot. --- - Kerners-vill- e

dot: Kernersville is situated on the
N. W. N. C. Railroad, eighteen miles west
of Greensboro and eleven miles east of
Winston, with" a population of about six
hundred. r It is said to be one hundred and
seventy-eig- ht feet higher than Htgh Point
on the N. C : Railroad, and seventy-eigh- t
feet higher than the town of Winston.
Thftr are - seven stores, five tobacco
factories, three practicing ' physicitps, two
ministers, (no lawyers at all). There are two
good brick churches,' Episcopal Methodist
and Moravian.

-j Oxford Torchlight: The wheat
cron of the county Is very promising.
Last Friday was the grand opening day
in the Oxford tobacco: market, for 1880.
The three large warehouses jwere filled to
their utmost capacity, while many farmers
were compelled torcarry their tobaccohoine
for the want of warehouse, room; The
sales Were highly satisfactory, and the far
mers returned, to their homes highly - elated
with Oxford, si a' tobacco market. -
Dorinz the Past -- few weeks quite a num
ber of live , working, meni have moved to
Oxford and others are conungsoon juessrsj
K. Hi Crews. J. C. Cooper,. Jr., .and C. F.
Meadows, of Henderson, will be . quite an
addition to our tobacco market: R. H. Mc--
Gulre, Esq.; of Battleboro, and Messrs. Al-

ston & Jones, of Warren, have also moved
to Oxford. " Mecklenburg county, Virginia,1
furnishes us -- aulte - a - large delegation.
Messrs. O. J. Hayes, J.': J. Rolf . and lady

Messrs; B. K. Beacham and --- Bryant,of
Raleigh; Dr. Samuel V. Booth, or Knap-of- -

Reeds; l. a. Jones, xi. rw. aenains ana i.
T. HoweU: from Tally-Ho- V -- The Wil
mington Stab, than which , there is no

Granville county furnished one signer
of the Declaration of Independence, John
Perin. and one other member tt the Conti
nental Congress, Robert Burton. Four of
her citizens represented this dlatnst in tne
Federal Congress, Robert ;Porter, Josiaa

I Crudun. A. W. Venable. and R. B. Gil
Ham; and two natives of the county.Hutcb- -

To-Kka- j'a laALemllona.
- For tbe South Atlantic' and Gulf- - States

rising barometer, south and east, winds,'sta-- t

tiodary temperature, cloudy weather aqd
occasional rain.

:"! r ;. vud nai
; - The mails close and, arrive at., the City
J?ost ;Offlce as follows: - ;

?

S(...i.f- - cijQsa. :.. .. ,
Northern through mails.;.... 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

maus.v.. ........ . . . . . 5JOA.M.
Raleigh ..5:30 A. M. and 6:00 p." M.;
Mails forther N.; yi

and routes suDDlied there- - , -

from, including A. &N. C. :
.

" "
' M.
Southern mails for" all t points . .. .'

Bonttt, daily. .a.-- A. M. and 7:45 P. M.
W68ternmails(atX'R-y)daBy-? t.i
, fATmnt

. Rnnrinvt . ... . . . A
V .WW

.Oft f . MaU
Mauior Cheraw & Darlington

Railroad.?.. 8.00 A. M.
Mails for points .between Flo

rence and Charleston ... ... ' 8:00 A. M,'Fayetteville,and offices on Cape
Fear River, 'Tuesdays e and :

- Fridays; V.... tsOO'P' M.
Fayetterille, via- - Lumberton, .

dally, except 8undays.... 6K)0 PM.
Onslow C. H. and interme--" 7 '

diate offices every Friday. 6-0- 0 A M.
Smithville mails, by steam- - : :

,boat; daily (except Sundays) STKKTA. M.'
Mails for Easy Hill, Town :

Creek tend Shallotte, every
Friday at.........;....... 6.-0-0 A. fl.

Wilmingtoc and BlacklRiver- -

Chapel, Tuesdays and. Fri-
days at.' .................. 12:00 P. M
t ;. j OftEHFOB DELIVEKY.

Northern' throueh mails: 9 A. M
Northern through and way'

maiis........ ........... 7.-U- A. tli
Southern mails.............. 7:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. . . . 10:35 A. M.
v Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 12 M..
andfrom 2 to 5:30 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office. ' ' -

General delivery ODen from 6 :30 A. M:
to 6KK) P. M., and on Sundays from 8 30 to
9:30 A. M.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 4.00 P. M.

Qaarterly meetlnaa '

FOB.THB WlUONOTOH DlflTBICT OF THB .MXTHOD -

ist: K.,Chuech, South PraflT Bound, 1880.
Bladen, at Bethlehem, Jan'y 10, 11:
Snzabeth, at Elizabeth town, Jan'y 17. 18;

. : .Whiteville, at Whitevflle, Jan'y Si, 5 ; --

Waocamaw Vlssioa, at Bethesda, Jan'y 88;
Branswick,"at Sharon, Jan'y 81, Feb'y 1;
ouutuvuie Dtauon. jreo y o, :

. wuiaingwn, at mna istreet,-ren'yT-
, siWilmington, at Front 8treet, Feb'y .14, 15;

TopaaU, at Froepact; febSrSliSa; :
. ewKiver Mission, reb'v 85:

Onslow, at SwaasbOHv Feb'y 28, 29;
vupun, at. magnolia, jwarcno. v --

Clinton, at Andrews' Chapel, March 13, 14.
A roll attendance of the bistrict Stewards Is re-

quested at the Parsonage of the Front St. Church,
in Wilmington, on the 13th of February, at 10 a. m ,

Ii. S. Bvbkhbas, Presiding Bider.

CITY ITEMS.
Chew Jacksoh'b Bxst Sweet Navy Tobacco. '

THE XOBNINO STAB can always be had at tne
following places in the city : The Parcel! House,
Harris' News' Stand, and the 8ta Office.

BOOK BOTDBllY. THBM ORNIH0 STAB Book Bind
err does all kinds of Bindine and Rulin? in a work
manlike manner, and at. reasonable prices. Her
chants and ethers needine t Books, orouter
work, may rely on promptness the exeeatlon of
toeuoraecs.

Professor James A. Sewell, A. X. X. of Medical
Faculty, Laval University, Quebec, states: "1 have
found Golden' e Liebig's Liquid Kxtract of Beer and
Tonic Invlgorator. particularly useful in advanced
stages of Consoawtion, Weakness, DyBpepsla.- - and
allKervoas Afflictions. In pregnant women it has
been retained while every other article of food was
rejected. . I can recommend it as convenient, pala-
table, aad easy or digestion."
rQMxs St Puunraa, Agents. Wilmington.

GUILTY OF WRONG. Some people have a
fashion of confusing excellent remedies with the
large mass of rosiest medicines," and in this they
are cmlty or a wrong. There are some, advertised
remedies folly worth all that Is asked for them, and
one at least we know of Hop Bitters. The writer
has had occasion to use the Bitters in Just such a
climate as we have most of the year in- - Bay City,
and has always found them to be first class and re-
liable, doing all that is claimed for them. Trl-bun- t.

- .

Few houses. In any line of business, have exten-
ded their trade all over the entire country, as have
D. X. Ferry-- Co., the' celebrated Seed men. of
Detroit, Xich. . They furnish employment to about
1000 persons, and keep 60 commercial travelers on
the read, veKing arter ? tneir interests. - They grow
on their own Seed Farms a l&ree DroDortion imi tne
Beeds they sell, which is obably one of the lDrin- -
cipal reasons why their goods are held In such high
estimation an over the land. We would advise all
our readers, seeking information regarding seeds,
to send and procure a copy of their new and beau-
tiful 8eed Annual for 1880.

A BEMKFACTBSSS. Just' open the door for
her,' and Mrs. Window will prove the American
Florence Nightingale of . the Nursery.,- - Of this we
are so sure that we-wi- teach ear "Susy" to say
MA blessing en Mrs. Winslow," for helping her to
survive and escape the griping, eoUcking and teeth-mgsieg- e.-'

MBS. WIN8LOWfS SOOTHING" BY
BuP relieves the child from'pain, and euros dysen-
tery and diarrhoea. It softens the gams, reduces
inflammation cures wind colic: and carries the in-
fant safely through the ifrg period. It per-
form precisely what it professes to perform, every
part of it nothing less. We have never seen Mrs.
Winslowknaw her only through the preparation
of her Soething Syropfor qjiilo Teething." If
we had the power we would make her,' as she is, a
physical saviour to the infant race. Sold by all
druggists. S5 cents a bottle., icu, ,

;.m;w advertisements.-- '
UBiisbe's OniiujQidvDigest,

OW READY FOR DBL1VEBY.
Owing to the cost of the volume

being much in excess or the estimate, the price will
be advanced after Januarv,

, Price up to February 1st, post free, $4 SO
- Price after Veibmarw 1st.. . ... 0 W

: Address, BDWABDS, BKOUGBTOJT CO.,
jan8 4tr Baleigh.

" ; Schedule SliTak.
JBBGEtANlS WILL TAKB NOTICB THAT;

the time for listing expirea on Dth Instant. .,.f.

7 :. , , J. K. SAMPSON,

jan81t .: .,. u Begister.
.

HATS ! V'- -r
iILK CAPS I

and yXBBSU'AS !
(

BBBISON' ALLEN,

,jah8tf " Hatters.

Leather Bags,
pACKING TRUNKS, UMBRELLAS, BUBBBB

Costs, Shirts. Cellars, Handkercnlefs, Half Hose;eM dorimd
'JeiSlt , ' xXercbaat Tailor,.,

We Ai--e
7

SLUNG THE BEST HARNESS,
SADDLES, BRIDLES, COLLARS, &D

lot the least monev. If you don't think so try as
-- fyXannfactaring and Bepairing Harness and

Trunks a specially.
XALLABD ABOWDKN, i

.Jan ' ' - - No. 8 8o.-Fro- nt Sfc"

.the county were .'elected to Congress from
outer, otates: cenjamin,, hwu, .w xiew
York; Inge, of ' AlabamSf Mitchell,v of
Ohio' Burton; of Tennessee; tFuller, of D-lin- oia:

Josenb Hi Lowis. of ' Kentucky : and
R. G. Harper,lUc S. Seaator:,froniMarj- -t

NEW AWVICBTiaillTlKNTS. '

Mumson Leather bagsv&c .

A. DAvro-rTh- e early Jiird .
'

To Mkbchants Schedule B tax.
Hahbison & AiOTHati,' caps, &c.

'
Edwa&ds, Biwuohton .& Po.-f-Busbe- o's

Criminal Digest.

Xe'eal Data.
To-d- ay is the ; anniversary of

the battle of New Orleans.
'

r The hard frost predicted by the
almanac for Tuesday night didn't come.but
instead thereof a heavy dew moistened tbe
earth.

; A gang of rowdies , made night
hideous by their yells and shouts, and beat-

ing on fences with sticks, in the upper part
of the city Tuesday nlghCy

j Lucy Anderson, ; colored, was
arrested and quartered in the city prison,
yesterday afternoon, on' the. charge of
drunkenness and disorderly .conduct

It seems that our informant was
mistaken in connecting Messrs. D. E.
Boney and J. W. Carr with the manage-

ment of the ball at Duplin Road on the
evening of the 9th Inst, referred to in our
last issue.

A trifling ease of drunkenness
and disorderly conduct was disposed of.
and Thomas Titt, the diminutive African,
was locked up for "future reference,"
which comprised tbe business before tbe
Mayor yesterday morning. . -

An, item of some interest,to the
effect that a bill has been introduced in tbe
House of ' Representatives .extending to
Wilmington, with other Southern cities
mentjoned, the provisions of the act for the
establishment of public marine schools, ap
peared io oar telegraphic reports yesterday
morning.

Orion Iokc, Na. 67 I. o. O. a?.
D. D. G. M. W. S. Warroek, assisted

by P. G. M. R. J. Jones, and P. G.'s G. M:
Altaffer and Jno. L. Dudley, installed the
following officers of .Orion Lodge, No. 67,

I. O. O. F. last evening:
N. G John H. Pugb.
V. GH. O.Craig.
Secretary John L. Dudley.
P. Secretary W. C. Farrow.

i Treasurer W. 8. - Warroek.
Warden Wm. Wescett.

. Conductor G. M. Altaffer.
Chaplain Jas. KendrickC
I. G C. W. Stewart. ' .

O. G C. D. MorrelL"
R. 8. to N. G D. F. Barnes.

. L. a toN. G R. H. Orrell.
R. B. to V. G W. S. Hewlett
L. 8. to V, G F. C. Gooding.
Trustees of Widows and Orphans' fund

G. M. Altaffer, John L. Dudley and W. &

Warroek

fbe x.aap Year Ball.
All the arrangements have about been

peifected for the Leap Year ball, and it is
to occur on Tuesday evening next, tbe 13th
inst It is astonishing how many of the
"boys are getting suddenly tired of bops and
don't care to go until they are invited,
when they change their intentions altoge-

ther. That the affair will he a gratifying
success to all interested is now bsyond ques-

tion, and it only remains for.the young la-

dies to arrange the minor detapa and to be
very attentive to their guests to ensure them
a most enjoyable evening. . Nor young man
will be allowed to enter the Hail unless "his
mother knows he's out,'; so be '"good boys,"
gentlemen, and get the necessary maternal
permission. - v

The Committee of Arrangements' are
Mrs. H. G. Flanner, President, and Misses
Nessie Green, Mary W. Llppltr, Vic Gore,
Eliza London, Hannah P. Bollesaod Lottie
Daniel- - f;:".- -

Vital Statistics of WllmlBKian."
;

Our figures in regard tot the interments
for the year 1879, published a few days
since, were obtained from the books
in the offices of the Secretaries of Oakdale,
Bellevue and Pine Forest! Cemeteries, and
from the book ip which is kept an account
of the coffins issued tflf paupers in the city
during the year in me .possession of CoL

J. D. Taylor, Clerkf ,Ktlieiadiiing Com-

mittee of the Board of Gouhty Commis-
sioners, and the number f interments for
the'year, aS published -- by us; hi -- cowect, if
the books reierzed to.aie e

think no one 7 wUij.quesUoju.. If any one
doubts the jeliabjl
been intimated, i the party so doubting can
easily satisfy himself -- by exkmmiog the re
eorda alkdedtoVlctfare
sons enUrely competent.. jo .

'

muatoaal--y to the-Babaaa- at laianda. '

Capt. W. J. Potter, so well known among
our citizens as ;:kti . ardent--' worker in the
causW of religtoh V'ex'cteriP ieaye'for
the Bahama Islansiatheco 9 a-- week
or so we understand, where he goes in the
Interestjb the, imerj
missionuy,";ThVjg6od weslipf ourWilr
mingiou and Smithville friends will follow,

him to his new field of --labor

Prejudice!often rules in the physical treat--;
ment or baoies. Theyare allowed to sur-
fer and scream with pain from eoliej flatti- -'

leace, bowel disorders, , ete.; whensome
simple.- - reliable andsate remedy,' as Dr.
Bull's Baby SvruD. would" trive almost im
mediate relief Snd perfect ease to thet little

-fi--suaerer.

steamboat Enterprise.
We interviewed Capt. R. P. Paddison, a

day or two since, with reference to bis re-

ported movements on the Neuse. He says
he expects to put a boat on that river, to
run between NcwberU and..Whitehall, in
Wayne county, aboui seventeen ; ssiles be-

low Goldsboro', in, time for the spring
trade.-- He has not yet decided .whether to
build a new boat, 'or use' 'an bid one. He
has a very good opinion of Gen. Ransom's
efforts to improve the navigation, of, the
Neuse, and. thinks the:Worc Wii materially
benefit the good old to wn, of Ncwbern,

Ttoorsatoimoer'Baer;vX' ':' - ':' '

The following will show tho state of the
thermometer,;at the stations mentioned sit
4.31 yesterday evening, aabmgtoJa mean
tune, as ascertained from the --daiiy bulleun
issued fromnhe Signal Office ih this city:
Atlanta......;.. .63 Jacksonville .... .75
Attkusta. : . .. . . .73 n.ey , w est, t
Charleston,-- . . . . . .e f Mobile.. ....... : ,71
Charlotte 61 Montgomery v .a. 74
Corsicana, ..... . 70 New.Orleans,. . . .74
Galveston, . .'. ; . ; .74 PuntaRassa,. . . . .75
Havana.' . .: . '.";'.''. Bavannaji........o
Indlanols,....V..76 Wilmington,... .64

laaportant: .'";-- '
Chief of Polfce ; Brock, receired the fol-

lowing unique telegram from Fayetteyille
'esterdsjrV J-''- 1

t , '."' '.'
'zamiae cbickena that arrive on boat

to-nigh-t. , If you find one chicken blind in
left eyearre8t party-.- ' i.

' Up, to tbe Ume of. gouig to , press we had.
not Deafjo'tjU' result 'of r the
search for the cUcken with the left blind
eye, but we hope to,' give all ; the .facts in
our nextl8Sue.5-u- yfU.- -c .

Aaaanlt wltli si'ileelrj ?4i y$.ftiz-ji?-

' A. colored boy by .the Tname of . Edward
Conner , : was arrestedj ni-lodge- , in ; the
guard house: yesterday,. afternoon, on the
charge of committing an assault and battery
upon : another! colored hoy by thername of
Frank Donaldson,' by! hit ling-hi-m; with' a
rock.- - He 'was bailed OUT for his appearanca4

.beforp IheHayor this'merning.,n'

u.We learn from' his aftendingrphysician;
that the condition of Qhofgh Everett; who
waspaeriouBly cbtoaonday nitt last

'neai iUuVjsftr'? wafnewbit inVptdyed

than !d4.haTe.V
ttndef the elrmstascear!

V rOSfXmXOUSB Gim.--TheaUnUo- hof sports
men la lanted. to theadveruaement of Xesen. J.4
Wi Tolley. manufacturers of nne breech-loadin- g

g". fMymtwpbmi,. y.Tigiiii ; Their guns are made
toordar aoeor lias ta amciseatiafia andiBMBSiiref
mente furnidedT thus easuring ihe righ crook, J
leagthof stock.Tbe. - T;v ?a m iau,.

' Ask prices before buying elsewhere; ,
,.; fif-- i iy4tvf- O. G..PABSLEY. Jr., ;.- ; '.r

)Mnt tf. , Cor. Orange and B. Water sta.

'1 Q OA' CONSISTlifG OF' ALL THE lEAD
5 '

400U Ingysrietlesealtivated In thi section -
oT tne country. Our prices have been placed at
the lowest possible figure consistent with the whrh ,

standard of excellence atwhich we aha. - .;: ' ,

.I

vf

deeJ7tf - . -
. Wilmiagton, V . C. '

...JHi a

Conoy'o Tobacco Otorol
'

IF YOU WANT THE BEST 8 and 0 emit Cigar
to Coney's, where yea will find the largest,

election ef Imported ana Domestic Cigars, .Chew
r and 8moking Tobaccoaw

Btleaaaa UiDleai remember that ISff iofe uiotl'
keep open on - Sunday, therefore those, who wisn
to purchase mygoods will have-t-o do so during, tha
week. 7

Jan4tf WALTER CONEYi A'Qij
7

c North, South,
TjBO.X THE NORTH, ebolpt
JD and Apples : SOUTH, FKmJ Oranfa.ana

'Catawba-trape- s J?- -
Ass 2

ittawalL Baasnas; EAST, ,'Banaaa) naiag-J-Grap- es

andValencia Oranges; WIsT, California -- .
Peara, AJlmeetta rt ttAiiwrriA'iMa

acS8tf Fruit and orifecUoneri Store , u '


